Outbreak: 10 tips to make scabies scamper.
Most nursing homes are aware of the pandemonium an outbreak of scabies can cause-the laundry alone occupies staff for days. Debilitated residents and those who have poor selfcare skills require considerable help with the activities associated with the eradication of Sarcoptes scabiei. How can a consultant pharmacist help? Consultant pharmacists should cultivate a "high index of suspicion" for scabies. Scabies mites live their entire lives on the human host as obligate parasites. They are able to survive elsewhere for only up to 48 hours, making transmission via fomite (blankets, towels, or any object that can transmit infectious agents) possible, but unlikely. Transmission follows close personal contact, and passing contact like handshaking is insufficient to pass the mites. Crowded living conditions, such as those associated with emergency shelters, and close and repeated contact, like that which occurs in classrooms, fuel cluster outbreaks.